UAS Regional Workforce Coordinating Committee Agenda
Wednesday, January 15, 2013, 1:30-3pm
Audio Conference from TEC 133
Call In: 1-800-893-8850
Participant Pin: 5927780
Presenter Pin: 5927808

1. Tech Prep – Meet Kim Szczatko
   a. MEHS Tech Prep for this spring
   b. Update on Tech Prep TVEPs

2. TVEP status and FY15 ideas (due date for FY15 requests)

3. Budget Update – Richard Caulfield

4. Certified Medical Assisting update

5. Policies for admission to CPNQ and AAS HS for students outside UAS cities – Jeff Johnston

6. Degree completion program – Richard Caulfield

7. UAS Center for Mine Training update – Mike Bell

8. Other

Dates to Remember
January 17 – TVEP due to Provost
January 20 – University Closed (Alaska Civil Rights Day)
January 27 – Chancellor’s Cabinet
January 27 – Provost Council
February 14 – Regional Career Ed Faculty Meeting
February 19 – Next RWCC meeting 1:30-3pm
March 17-21 – Spring Break (March 21 – University Closed)